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Issued Daily, Except Sumlsy, by the

W. 0. Editor

BUBBCmrTION
Dally, by mall, on year
Dally, by mall, sis months
Dally, (by mall, thrco months
Dally, by mall, ono month
Dally, delivered by, carrier, ono wook

1. 1909.

COAL

For the Saks of Ntstntts,
but ts Prevent Th.f ts.

FcttOM who bare been somewhat
Baton tabed by baring
coal tMlvered to tbcm will be Inter
tele to know tbat the
la aet done to Improre the appearance
or to Increase the burning qualities.
The treatment neither Improves nor
harm tbt fnel.

It la a detective scheme on the pan
ef the railroads to locate and to prc-ve- at

theft of the coal as It hauled,
tbe mines to the consumer.

amount to thou- -

of tons annually, and the rail- -

are the sufferers, as It Is up to
to deliver as many tons at tbelr

teatlaatlon. often thousand mites
away, aa were welshed In when the
car was tamed over for

Two or three tons may tie removed
frasa a carload containing forty tons
wttbeet attracting attention to Its de-

creased quantity until the car Is again
placed oa the scale. To locate the
leas, say ropular Mechanics, llmcwa- -

ter Is sprayed over carload of coal.
la a abort time the water has evapo-
rated, leaving a load of white coal.
Tat removal of any coal leave a big
black spot, which Is quickly noticed by
taspectors and station agents and the
leak Covad and stopped.

Almett Insulted.
AatM tk lace bargains In one of the

large stores the other day
a abaaper agrossed la thought set bee

'Matte Japanese spaniel on tue counter.
YOa r the salesgirls, not aeelng the

ma larew a remnant oi reuueeu
tact arer him and entirely submerged
bias: When the woman went to look (

far bar pat be waa not to be found, but
etraral abrUI yelps, by an

-- lapaeavaj ec ioe wee. neirayra oia pre- -

t'bla; and the woman.
amrWIaaW..". T"

r

wr

Hera upon bis mow. op--

aid, "Did tbey cover
,'a precloaa wltb cheap fifty

laear
Tbe salesgirl, wbo evklently bad cul-

tivates assured the dog's
Mistress that the Uce bad been re--

from SI to BO cents, and tbe wo--

took bcr pet away molllflcd.
Record
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WHITEWASHING

'"Nm'Doim

whitewashed

whitewashing

depredations

transportation.

department

accompanied

prsdfcameat.

ML'iK- -

SMITH,

diplomacy,

PkHadelpbia

Helping the

11 A,T E B:

15.00
3.G0
1.2S

SO

SO

A OF HEADS.

Tht Trick Dusky Rultr Wanted
Magician to Perform.

Thurston, the magician, had many
Interesting experiences during bis pro-

fessional tour of the globe several
years ago. He went to sorts of
outlandish places and appeared before
rulers of many strange lands and com-

munities. On one occasion his man-

ager bad arranged tbat Thurston
should give an exhibition before the
ruler of province called ragopago.
In the FIJI Islands. In the crowd that
saw tbe exhibition were many of the
black and yellow slaves of the chief-
tain. All the spectators were amazed
nt the many strange manifestations of
the black art that Thurston offered,
but no trick appealed so strongly to
the assembled retinue and to the chief-
tain as tbat lit which white duck
was made to appear with btack head
and black duck, after moincut's

with the bead of the
white duck. The trick had to be re-

peated, nud then the chieftain engaged
In long whispered conversation wltb
the Interpreter.

"What Is desired?" queried the oblig-

ing trick placr.
The Interpreter coughed

and then respended: "Itrspected
sir. our honored sire wishes you to
take two of his slaves and put yel-

low bead on black man and the
black bead on the body nf yellow
servitor. Our honored sire thinks It
would be very funny."

"Tell bis royal bigness," Thurston
replied, "tbat could give yellow
man black eye, but would not like
to attempt to make bis entire bead

Itecord.

"yes." said the WlltlHe story teller
"the cyclone carried his bouse Into the
next county mid set It down there ns
totnfortnhle ns you please, and as be
stepped out of tbe door to survey tbe
country Ibe man wbo owned the land
notified him of suit for trespass and
the tax collector banded blm bill

for taxes.'' Atlanta Constitution.

Rivals.
Knlcker-Y- nu have boy In college

and girl cultivating her voice?
Worker Yes. and don't know wblcb
has tbe better yell. Rrooklyn l.lfe.

Town

w1

pension. 'There ia.no forfeiture

:

t0 w- "-
...''

Bf yoar saoney ia baak la yoar owa comrnaa

Ma jraa lacreaae llio coaimanUy's power to do baataeaa. If

bataatlal fansttis waat to borrow Money there la more to

taaa Ikeas. If yoa bank yoir aaonry away from i&oase It ia

laaaed to other fsrasers, mercliaau and maavfactaren. Help

year keaso people. Money hidden at borne helps bo one.

ritced la .baak U ia pat to work la waya that help all.

The
First National Bank

!"'," nf Klamath '

la a good baak to pat yoar mosey In safe and reliable.

f A Savings Account ...

M:i

la a ralay day faad, life Insurance policy, alck beneit, Z

and aa
daaaa ia the passbook, and It Is under the owner's control at
allttaiea. It wUl'Mde blm orer sickness) It wUl care for his

family when be mast go; it will see bin through old age, and
bary kUa.wha he die. It la simple baauess proposition.

Wgbi aarljr, aii keep It up, and, lake iaaaaa hi tbe desert. It
wM eapply Uai aa he joarncya

Kev la the Mas to open an aocoaat with the
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OREGON'S
KLAMATH'S

Nswcomb's Dttinltlon of "Msgntt."
rVrxiiimlly Nowitmili iik mi ugroc'

iiblu'eoinpuliUm mid a fiiltliful fileud.
UN miccckn wilt due lurjn'ly I' hli
tetmclty of purH.e. The writer's only
IH'rsoiml contact ulth him euiiio
through tlio Standard Dlctloiiury, nt
whose detlnltlolis In lilijMcul svlelice
Newcoinh had general oerslglit. Un
one occasion lie came Into the otlleo
greatly illvmllMk-t- l with the dellnltlou
that wo had framed for the unl
"maguet" a conception nlinnit Initios
slble to ilelluo In any logical way. We
had simply oiuitnenitod the iiiierlles
of the thing;, it course which In the ab-

sence of authorltittlxe, knowledge of
their cause was the only rntloiul

Hut Newcoinh's mind ilein.iud-e- d

a toglcut treatment, nml. tlioiigh lie

must have seen from Hie mitiet tli.it
this was a forlorn hope, lili tenacity of
purkie kept him. pencil In hand, writ,
ingaml erasing alternately for nn hour
or more, finally lie confessed lli.it
he could do un tieltcr than the follow.
Ing (wlr of (letlnltlons- - "Magnet, n body
capable of exerting magnetic force."
and "magnetic force, the force exerted
by n magnet." Willi a hearty laugh
at Ills beautiful clrculus In dellulemlo
he threw down lilt pencil, nud the

nud illogical olllce dcthiltlou
was accvptvd.-Nu- rth Amerlcau

Old Timt Qusckiry.
The eighteenth lentury was the gold-

en hart est time of the )tmc!.
whom some of the llerrest shafts of
Hogarth's satire wen- - directed. The
quack toted In surround hluuelf with
au atmosphere of mystery, which was
calculated to Impose upon the
ty of his tlcllms. UN room was be
decknl with skulls and skeletons A

brisk trade In quackery tvus cnirleil
on by women. J C. Wright lu his
book. "The (iood Old Times." records
tho fact that In the year 17M) "a Mrs
Joanna Stephens was nttnnled 3.000
by the Ungllsb goteriiment 'for n
proper discovery made by her for the
cure of the stone.' This 'proper dis-

covery,' " adds Mr Wright, "consisted
of a powder, n decoction and pills, the
last named being formed from calcined
snails, with carrot seeds. hlp and
haws, the coiukiiim! being burnt tc

blacknvrs and then mixed with soap
and honey."

A Ludicrous Experiment.
Ilolmrs ttns one of tho many emi-

nent men who have- attempted In solve
the riddle of the universe. In his cass
the result was ludicrous. From Ibe
sublime thoughts that came to him
while under l lie Influence of chloro-
form he thought be might nrrlve nt
some solution. I'lncing hliiiclf in tils
armchair, with eii. Ink nml paper nt
hand, he Inhaled tbe anaesthetic As
drowsiness stole over him the untum
of things seemed roienled. Ily n vig-

orous effort he clzcd his pen and
wrote he knew not what, for liefore
he had HnMied he fell bark uncon-
scious. When he recovered he turned
with trembling anxiety to the sheet of
paper, on which, written In scrnttllng
characters, but quite legible, he found
the awful revelation. "A strong smell
of turin-ntln- ervades the whole!"
Ixitidou News.

An Accommodating Boy.
A Netvnrk woman who liven In an

apartment house changed her Iceman
not long ago. nml the next day the
youth who drove the team for Ibe new
man put the piece nf Ice on the dumb
waiter in the basement to !" hoisted
up. She pulled ii way.

"Heavens." ht exclaimed, "that
new Iceman (ertnlnly gives good
weight!"

After much effort she got the dumb
walter-u- p to the kitchen level. To her
amazement, lln'ie mix n small boy sit-

ting upon the he. With "lint little
breath Mi li.nl left hhe demanded:

"What In the twirld did you make me
pull you up here fur?"

"Why," replied the youngster, "I
thought niajhc the rake would be too
heavy for you lo lift, so iVaino up to
help you off with It

Navigators' Date Lino.
Tho International date Hue is an Ir-

regular line dmttii arbitrarily on tho
map of tho I'.icllle ocean near the one
hundred and eightieth meridian of lon-

gitude, marking the place where nav-
igators change their dale nn the trans-
pacific tjiyitgc. This change Is lieees.
Miry on account of the lengthening of
ono hour for etery fifteen degrees of
trntel westward. Ily traveling east-
ward n day will bo (rallied, westward
u day will bu lost. New York Amerl-
cau.

Ht Went Up.
"Is Mike Clancy hero?" ahked tho

visitor at Ihe quarry Just after tbe
premature explcilou.

"No. nor," repllul I'utrl'.k; "bo's
gone."

"For good?"
"Well, nor, ho tvlnt In that direction "
Nuw VorU Journal.

The 8tntltlvs Press Humorist,
"It makes n pres humorist mod

when he xevs one of bis Jokes attrib-
uted to some one else."

"I judgo 80,"
"And it doesu't seem to plyuso. blm

any better to hco ne of his rival's
Jokes attributed to lilui."-Kai- uos City
Journal.

His Awful Mistake.
Mr. Newrlc- h- understand the or-

chestra Ih to play one of Doorknob's
compositions tonight. Mrs. Oldstock
Doorknob? Doorknob? Ab, I suppose
you mean Hsndelt-Cblcs- go News.

RICHEST
GREATEST BARGAINS

Athsns 8vd by Poetry,
Whea'll. V utter u heroic strop

ale, Athens, the "City of tho Violet
Crown," was captured by Utsuiuler
there were not wauling clamorous
voices to urge timt the city whoso lust
for empire had brought such woes on
Oreoco ought to bo laid letel with the
ground.

The Spartan general ill tlrst lent a
willing ear to his powerful iillles. but
while the council was stilt debating
tlilt momentous Issue a plaintive voice
was hoard from tho city walls chant-
ing those noble Hues from the "lllec-tra- "

of Kurlpldes, that most human
of tho poets of llroeco, lu which the
heroine contrasts her fallen lot with
the exploits of her father,
who had dismantled tho lowers of
Troy.

Lytaiidcr bent his head and d

on fortune's cruel reverses, Tri-

umphant ns Agtimcuiiuin. who could
tell but that he might bo resort oil for
n fato as cruel? The lesson of mod
oration was accepted. Athens was
saved.

Milton has Immortalized this drauial.
Ic event lu ivio nf liN liest known sen-

nets:
Tho repeated nlr

Of sml i:tcctiu's HH--t Imil the power
To save tlio AthviiUin walls from ruin

tjie.

Comtts and Grtat Mtn.
It Is somewhat remarkable bow of-

ten tho death of nu eminent person
has K'cii marked by Ihe nppcaru no nt
a cornel. A certain writer. Indeed, lift-

er going through a llt of comets for
i'iOii ,te.ir. says tint It Is "as It Cod
utid nature liiiftitlcd by comets to ring
the l.uell of princes, esteeming Mis
In churches ition earth not sacred
enough for such Illustrious and emi-

nent performances" To up'iitlon only
it few--, t.otharlus the Younger, Louis
II. Charles tho (laid. Tlieotlllou, hlsh
op of Teurs: Henry II, nud Itlrhnrd I

had their knells thus rung by comets
IJton In Shnkespenre's lime the comet
was eoiislilerrd u titling nccomp.iul
incut to the obsequies nf kings-Hunk- -

r llii-- hrntrnt with l.laiK. lcM
ili) In nliitit

Comets ImioriliiB chans et llnirs nn.l
itnlf.

UranOlili eur crystal tr In tli sky.
Anil Hllh Ihrm icourcr 1 lu.l irtolllng

stars
That l.ats coiiirnUil unto Hern's death

London Outlook

Thoughtless Clsrks.
Every business has n ginsl will cap,

and every siiltsilotl customer Is ;i feath-
er lu that cap. Trulm-- men at high
salaries Cre euiplojod t keep tightly
In place the feathers that nre already
there and In add new-- feathers. It is
the advertising deparimeut that Is

most cotfsplcuously eiigugcil In Ihe
feathering process, while tho adjusting
department Is most characteristically
emplo.ted lu keeping tho plums ilrnily
auchoreil. Ilotb of tlioo departments
nre maintained nt u large proortlmi
ate eXK'lise, which goes lo show the
value of feathers. Who, then. In Ihe
organization of n Imsliicss could lx

enough to ptmk the fralb
ers from the good tlll eup? Who. lu
deed? Yet nil day long hero nml tlirro
throughout soiiio stores Mck teok,

go ruthless Imiicllcil Py
rovoti brains In the heads of turuous
clerks. Ibsikkivper.

Painful.
A little story comes from way back

concerning Forrest, tho tragedian.
It was during his last iioarauco

at Nlblo'a (lnnlt'ii. In New York. Al
Ihe time ho tvus suffering untold tor-lur- e

from Ihe gout. A sort of run-
way had to bo constructed from the
xlniro lo the dressing room, for ho was
qulto unable lo step up or down stairs.

The had Iweii "Corlo-luiius.- "

nud Forrest was petulant from
pain mid llrcd with hU work. He
sluiubled against the runway, causing
such n twinge lu bis toe as to lu.lku
blm rrv out with the pain.

A )ouug udor standing by unfortu-
nately addressed thv tragtsllau nt the
ttroug'tlme, saying:

"Dear me, Mr, Forrest, that must
have been exceedingly painful."

"Not half so paluful us journctlug,"
was the crusty resoiiso.

"Nsvtr Toe Late to Mend."
Most of us ussocluto tho phrase "it's

never too late to mend" with Charles
lleaile's famous novel, nml very like-
ly some of us think he Invented It.
Hut It Is really one. of Ihe most nu-de-

gems of popular philosophy, A
rorrcsiondcht of London Notes and
Queries lias discovered It In u petition
from the commonalty to tho mayor
nud older tnon of the city lu ll.'gj. It
must have been of u respectable age
even then, Kcclng lhat It Is quoted as
one of tho "proverbs" of tho period.

A Failure.
"Theru Isn't enough analogy In tho

English language," proclaimed tho
bright young student. "If wo nay
'male and female' to distinguish sex,
why not say 'Hon iind fellon' too?"

"Wouldn't distinguish," replied tho
practical professor, "considering both
uro fcllneH." Ilallliuoro American.

Hsr Vry Picture,
Ho (rliiipxodlcullyTl iidoro every-

thing that Is grand, exquisite, super-eminen- t.

I ovo the peerless, the se-

rene, I lie iterfect in life. Shu (blushing
coyy)-O- h, George, bow cun I rcfuso
you when you put It so beuutlfully V

Our Neighbor.
What Is meant by our neighbor wo

cannot doubt. It Is every ono with
whom wo are brought Into contact,
wbosoe'ver It be, whom we bavo as
mMna of belplug . Deao Stanley,

SOIL ABEL ADY
AT $25 PER ACRE

IKINT OCT Ylll'll FEirr WET

Siivo n dortiirTbllTl lluy n B""1'

waterproof shoo or boo- t- im por-ha-

can't wear rubbers, if

can't, wo have shoos In answer tho

purpose. Our prices are lha low oil

mid goods tlio best. Wo Introduced

good shoes Into Klamath county.

Wo ham liioro and hotter shoes In

our new storo ono door west of Ihe

postolllro. "Sign of the Hoof

Klamath's Exrluslto Shoo Store.

K. )F I'., AITEXTIOX ,

Full ntteiidivnco Is desired nt tho

tegular staled contention Wcdiies-- 1

day night nt 7:30. Election of iifll.

cers.

llyron llnrdlnhruok, formerly

clerk at tho Monarch Mercanlllo

company's store, Is now n partner lit

tht Central cafo.

HOME REALTY GO. '

Watch this Space for
"REAL SNAPS''

For Hont furnished hmiso;

clmlco location, close In; now; tery
well furnished,

Hl.uOO California peach nml grape

ranch for trade for Oregon runcli

or city property.

13,000 Modern llungnlnw; pcrfectl

constructed; welt located; constant-

ly Increasing In vnluo; a lino home

TIMIIEIt CLAIMS IHIMIXTEAIIH

THE (: FIIOXT"

onirp, Main Ht. I'lione Hit

.WANT ADS.

KUlt :'i.liE Mlxellancom.

For Snlo Canaries, lino singers.

Mrs. C. C. Low, Oak at., between
Fourth and Fifth,

FOlt SAI.K f b&O.UO Stolnwny grand
piano, practically now, for 1700.00;

1100.00 down, balance easy Install-

ments at C per rent. Inqiilru at "The
Oregon," Klamath Falls. tf

FOlt SAI.i: Or will exchange for
Klamath county property, small farm
In Mendocino, near Uklnh; well Im-

proved; nlcu locution. For particulars
address II. T. IIAUNKTT, Midland.

MISCFM.ANF.Oth.

WANTED llnnd Irnnvrs at the
Klamath Falls Steam

WANTED Uundrcss. Cull. Mrs. W.

8, Wiley, Hot Springs, addition. 3t

FOlt KENT Storeroom nt corner
7th nud Main its. Inquire of C. W.

Harlow on premises.

'Ult.NISHED room for runt.Nluth and
Hush streets. J, II. Hamilton.

NOTICE OF KAI.E OF IIK.W,

ESTATE
III tho County Court ot tho Stato of

Oregon, for tho County ot Klamath
In tho matter of tho cstato and guar-

dianship of Charles Hughes and
Mary F. Ilughm, minors.
Notlco Is hereby given tliut tho un-

dersigned, guardlun ot tho persons
and ostntea of Charles Hughes and
Mary F. Hughes, will sell at private
salo ii u undivided ono-slxt- h Interest
each of said minors In and te:

Lots S, C, 7 and S of section twenty
(20); S'j ot HWU nnd lots C, 8, and
9 of section twcnly-on- o (21); N'V& of

NW'i and lot i of section twenty,
eight (28); KM of E'j and NW'4
of NBU of section twonty-nln- o (29),
all lu township tblrty-nln- a (39) south
of ranga otovon and a half (11)
EdW. M., all fn Klamath county, Ore-

gon, containing C7S acres, mora or
less;
On or after tbo 8th day of Docombcr,
1909, for cash, pursuant to order of
said court roado and entered In tho
above proceeding on tho 8th day of
November, 1909.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon.
November 6th, 1109,

PRANCES HUailES,
Guardians of the' persons and es

tates of Charlos Hughes and Mary F,
Hugkta, aglaert.

AND UPWARDS.

h.

Goodrich's Cash Store
C. Is. (lOODRICM. Proprietor

1Dealer In lrv (looil., Shoe.t, llut.s
Kuk. Wall Paper

and
yi.,v Tiihlo Salt. miiiiiiN lor

... . mi Imi, fitr ......i,,,,,.
ColToo,

ri-- .

r oiiiid
-

IM,.
J

'" '"MuiiilTen, r

Star TiiImiuo, 'r plug
Horseshoe Ttdmtto, mt plua
SiHitr Head Tolwuo, r plug ..... .... . . .

,,i. .. ...... luiiiiul ...,, .HO, ln NIHI
l""H"' I"

iht pound
Coliiml'lrt tMt lliikis. I'lev

e.irll sttliigo .

Violet Oats, pitikngo .
.i..i.., l......lkL. I'lmir
Ilolled tints, III bulk, HI

Ilrlrd I'ruues, stl Isuiiius lor
Sugar, 'r wik -

Cold ItiKl

lliuhcst Price PalU for?)

303

ClotlilitR,
Carpets,

(IroL'crlc.H

Have You Had Any Trouble
With Your Heater7

No, or course not, If you have one of our

"CHEERFULS"
WITH CAST LINING

That don't have to be replaced every season. They I
burn for years without repairs. We also have a fine
line OI medium ana encap ncmcrs ai pmca which arc

right

ROBERTS & HANKS. SSldewkasre

s)

seoaeeeeeeeee
t

IIOS J. ZCKWAI.T,

President Abstracting
Maps, runs, Blue

Klamath County
Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers

oxsseteseoeo4Xo4sv

WE
NEVEH

THE
IXMTOi; -..- ...-.--

ClllhSI.EII HTIMS III.IKJ.

I'liE- - ijU

!" lu WNKW

FIMiED mKHH

NOTICE 1'LIII.ICAl Kl.V

Dopnrtnicnt of tho Interior, U. H

Land Olllco at l.akecw, OrrKon,
October C, 1909.

NOTICE Is hereby Klvon that
James II. whoso postofflco
uddrusH Is Klamath Falls, Oregon,
did, on tho 23d day of April, I90U,
lllo In thhj oiiicu statement nnd
application, No. 01827, to purchase
tho HM of NK14, w,i hiji cc.
lion 23, Township 37 Bonth, HanKu 9
llajt, Wlllaiiiotto iiKirbllnn, nml tho
timber thtreoii, under tho protlsluim
of tho uct of Juno 3, and ncU
ntiiendutory, known un tlio, "Timber
and Htnno I,i,w," at such
mlKht bo lUcd by (ippralsomeut, and

pursuant to application, tho
land and tlmbor thereon hnvn i,
appraised, Juno U, 1909, Ihe tlmbor

at 645,000 hoard feet at
o.7G per M. and tho f 190.80;

Miat said applicant must final
In support of his anniiPinin.

and sworn statomont on tho Oth day
ot 1909, before n. M. Well- -
nrason, United 8tatcs cnmmi..i
at Klamath Falls, Oregon.

person Is at liberty to protest

PHONE
- - -

EASY TEHMS
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Hides and Prtlin
MtHHfmHtHfMtMHw

E. M.
Vice-I'lr- stwlllrsl

rrlnta, Xtc.

Abstract Go.

eexe4eeeeeee4

a contest nt any tlmo before patent

Issues, ly tllltiK a corroborated all- - M
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